
Work with a team of 20-30 people in total as part of Summer Staff.
Summer Staff journey alongside teens to help ensure the camp
creates an environment that facilitates a relationship with Christ.
  

Life Teen InternationalSource

Summer Staff will attend formation sessions and will report to their
Summer Staff Coordinator, Mentor and Captains for tasks and
responsibilities. This person will also be housed with other Summer
Staff members of the same gender.

  

Summer Staff



Being assigned to and serving a parish from the time of the
arrival to the time of their departure;
Partnering with the youth minister and core members to
support the camp experience for the teens in the assigned
parish group;
Participating in all scheduled camp programming and activities
each camp week;
Helping to serve meals, assist prayer opportunities, and facilitate
various camp activities, including an obstacle course, messy
games, and high and low ropes elements;
Participating in the mission community through living a
structured and sacramental prayer life, supporting one another
in common mission, and holding each other accountable.

Summer Staff answer Christ's call to build up His Kingdom on earth
by leading middle and/or high school teens closer to Christ through
service, relationship, and prayer. The primary role is to serve as a
relational minister trained in the facilitation of small group
discussions and team-building activities.

Life Teen InternationalSource

A successful Summer Staff team member will be relational and
hospitable in journeying with teens each camp week. Summer Staff
will be trained in the Life Teen model of ministry during formation
sessions and must be able to successfully practice relational
ministry and facilitate small groups. Serving as a part of Summer
Staff requires a servant’s heart with the ability to work
collaboratively as a team. This prayerful, mission-minded, and
obedient team member will be motivated to serve humbly however
needed, saying “yes” to whatever tasks he or she is asked to do, and
serving with joy while working long camp days.


